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TO T H E- 

MEMBERSofthe SOCIETY 

FOR THE 

Encouragement of Arts, Manufadiiures, 
and Commerce. 

Gentlemeriy I Beg leave to fubmit to your confideration 
this defence of myfelf and my writings^ 
from an attempt to difparage and ritpre¬ 

date the one through the other: and, by that 
means, to leflen my pretenfions, as a candidate^ 
to the office of principal fecretary to your fociety. 
I do noty therefore^ lay the fubjed: of this letter 
before you mee’rly in a literary light; which 
poffibly might not appear fo pertinent to you t 
but as the occafion of the difpute in queftion 
arifes folely from my being a candidate to an 
office in your eledlon, and the ground of it is 
an attempt to influence your opinion of me in 
relation to that concern, I hope the addrefs- 
ing myfelf to you in this view, will not be 
thought improper To you, as the mofl: fit tri¬ 
bunal, I confequently appeal, with the greatelb 
confidence in your juftice and candour. The 
fame fpirit of benevolence and patriotifm, that 
links you together as a fociety, folely in the de- 
fign of advancing the intereft of your country, ^ 
will, I doubt not, operate alfo, relatively to 
a private cafe, in the breafts of each individual; 
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and infpire a due fenfe of equity to decide 
againft, and concern to redrefs, the injury I 
complain of. Every honeft man muft be of¬ 
fended at the appearance of bad defigns : and 
every gentleman muft be difgufted v^ith thofe 
means, for the profecution of any defign, that 

^are injidious and deceptive. 
The particular fubjeeft, which occafions this 

addrefs to you, is an attack made on my cha- 
rafter, with refpeft to abilities, in a pamphlet 
intitled, Remarks on Mr, Robert T)o£ie s Inflitutes 
of experimental chemifry : a work fome time 
ago publifhed by me : which, together with 
two other treatifes of my compofition, are there 
cenfured and condemned, in the moft outra¬ 
geous manner, under the fanftion of pretended 
reafons, that are, for the moft part, founded 
on falle reprefentations, and mifquotations of 
what I have advanced. In order, however, to fet 
the ftate of the cafe in a clear light, it is previoufly 
requifite, to £hew under what circumftances, and 
in what manner, with relation both to thefe 
works and myfelf, this injurious piece of criti- 
cifm was produced: that the motives of its 
publication being more evident, it may the more 
obvioully appear, what weight and authority the 
fafts and doftrines compofing it ought to have 
with thofe, who are not qualified, by a prior at¬ 
tention to this kind of fubjefts, to judge with 
certainty of particulars. 

The Elaboratory laid open, and the Handmaid 
to the Arts, were both publifhed in the year 1758, 
and the Inftitutes of Experimental Chemiftry 

about 
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about nine months ago. They were all given 
to the world without having any name prefixed 
to them; or bearing any other mark by 
which I might be known to be their author. 
The reafon of this concealment, did not how¬ 
ever arife from any confcioufnefs, that they con¬ 
tained what I ought to be afhamed of; but 
from my conceiving that they might equally well 
anfwer the end of their publication, which was, 
the propagating the knowledge of the fubje(ft:s 
they treated of, without being the acknowledged 
work of any particular perfon : and that I might 
by this means avoid any hazard of being under a 
defence of my own character, in relation to them, 
from the cenfure and objedions, that either pre¬ 
judice againft the opinions advanced in them, or 
perfonal diflike to myfelf, might give rife to. If 
they had merit to claim the approbation of the 
world, I prefumed that merit would fooner or later 
procure it: but as it related to myfelf, I had little 
folicitude about the event; as I had not then 
any particular views, in which it could be of 
much confequence to me. The public was, 
however, pleafed to be favourable to them far 
beyond my expedlations. All the Englifti wri¬ 
ters of Reviews, and other fuch periodical works 
of criticifm, had the candour and generofity to 
recommend them in the ftrongeft manner. The 
authors of a foreign work of a parallel kind, 
were alfo equally indulgent to one of them: 
and I had many concurrent teftimonies of a 
private nature, of their being as well received as 
I could wifli, by thofe, to the affiftance of 
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whofe ftudles. or praftice, they were particularly 
intended. I flatter myfelf, from all thefe circum- 
ftances, they would ftill have enjoyed the fame 
advantages, had their author been yet unknown; 
and that they would have remained uncenfured, 
had they continued anonymous. But an oc¬ 
curence, of which you are well apprized, in¬ 
duced me lately to declare myfelf the author of 
them: and afforded the fame motives to others 
to cenfure, or rather abufe them, as to myfelf 
to claim them. Your fociety thought proper 
to inftitute the office of a principal fecretary ^ 
and many of my friends intimated their opi¬ 
nions to me, that they thought me a fit perfon 
to fill it -y and urged me to offer myfelf a can¬ 
didate : to which having confented, it was 
thought neceffary, that I ffiould avow fuch of 
the works I had publifhed, as had any relation 
to thofe fubjeds, which make the objedt of 
your fociety*s confideration ; as you might 
from thence have the moft certain method of 
judging of my qualifications. This was more 
particularly expedient; becaufe one of them, the 
Handmaid to the Arts, treated exprefsly 
and folely of thofe matters, which make the ob- 
Jed of your care and encouragement; and was 
publifhed with a defign fo correfpondent to yours, 
that I dedicated it to you; and pointed out, in 
the preface, fome ^ very ftrong political reafons 
for the inftitution of fuch a fociety; which had 
not, to my knowledge, been before offered to 
the public. In making this ufe of the works I 
had publiffied, I ertiployed none of thofe arti- 
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fices, modernly called puff's^ in order to pre- 
poffefs; or even draw your attention to them. 
My name was only put to the advertifement 
of the books thcmfelves j and not the leaft ad¬ 
vantage was offered to be taken of them in the 
others, where I declared myfelf a candidate: there 
was indeed but one repetition of that of the book? 
after the others were inferted; which was by ac¬ 
cident only, and in a different part of the paper. 
I meerly fignified there, that I offered myfelf a 
candidate for that office, without intimating any 
fuperiority of pretenfions I had over my competi¬ 
tors, either from qualifications of this kind, or 
from my not being engaged in any other employ: 
as I thought, it might feem to intimate invidious 
comparifons : though from the ungenteel treat¬ 
ment which I have fincc met with, I find my 
delicacy in this point might well have been fpared. 
But no fooner was my name put to thefe works, 
than the moft ftrenuous attempts were made to 
difparage them, in order to prevent the effedt they 
might have, in pointing me out as a proper per- 
fon to be the fecretary then in queftion. In or¬ 
der to this, a junto of perfons, induced by va¬ 
rious motives of paffion or intereft, whole names 
I fhall fpare the expofing. here, fet themfclvcs 
down in judgment on the Institutes. But not 
being however well acquainted with the fubje£t, 
nor, as will appear from their performance, 
when carefully examined, very acute in their 
general conception of philofophic matters, they 
failed to find an adequate number of real errors 
and inaccuracies toanfwertheirpurpofcof (hewing 
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the work defedive in the degree fought for. In 
default, therefore, of fufficient ground of cenfure 
from juft remarks, they had recourfe to artifice; 
and by blundering over, and miflaking the fenfe 
of f9me paffages, and defignedly mifreprefenting 
Others, together with pofitive ccntradiftions of 
demon ft Table truths, and unfair cenfares of the 
general dclign and manner of execution of the 
book unfupported by any affigned reafons, they 
formed a iyftem of abufe and impertinence, 
calculated to impofe on, and prepoftefs, fuch 
as had either not read the work : or, from 
their being little converfant in fubjedts of this 
kind, were not adequate judges of the points 
in queftion. This they reduced to the form 
of a pamphlet, in the manner of a letter ad- 

drefed to the authors of the Review^ See. under 
the pretence of reproving them for their falfe 
accounts of my works: avoiding, neverthelefs, 
to ufe the plural of the word review^ left it 
fhould appear, that more than one had, by 
their approbation, been guilty of the crime 
that called for this fevere reprehenfion ; thtxigh 
in fadl all the writers of the periodical works 
of critiejfm, then fubfifting, bad been equally 
culpable in this point. But before this work 
was completed, part of it was {hewn in ma¬ 
il ufeript as difeoveries of my ignorance, or want 
of veracity, made by a gentleman who had really, 
by experimental examination, found my aifertions 
to be falfe: and the warm friends of the other 
candidates, as well as thofe of him on whofe ac¬ 
count it was written, were not idle in taking 
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advantage of it, by inftilling prejudices againft 
me on this (core. The pamphlet was, never- 
thelefs, in due time printed : but, as an open pub¬ 
lication was not the beft method of rendering 
it effeftual to its intended end, it was for fome 
time only (hewn privately to thofe whom it was 
defigned to miflead. For had it been publilhed 
before the end of the inftant month, the review 
writers, in their own juftification, might have 
fhewn it in its true colours; and prevented, by 
that means, the effedt hoped for from it. In due 
time, however, when that danger was over, it 
was publifhed, if the once advertifing it in the 
public papers can be called fo: but as this was 
for appearance only, and the members of your 
fociety, or their friends, and not the world in 
general, were intended to be the readers of 
this work, it was judged a more effcdual me¬ 
thod to difperfe the copies, by giving them away 
gratis, than to truft to their fale in pamphlet- 
fhops. Accordingly they were fent to the 
houfes of fome gentlemen, and given to others 
at the fociety’s meetings; and every opportunity 
was taken by the junto, and thofe who could be 
induced to concur in their meafures, to fpeak of 
this rhapfody of nonfenfe, as containing a full 
demonftration, that the hjiitutes of Chemifry 
was a weak, abfurd, and contemptible per¬ 
formance ; and, to ufe the words of the pre- 
fident of the junto, “ that the author was no 
chemift/' As this manner of proceeding is too 
grofs to have any effed:, after it is in the lead: 
underftood, and th^ contents of the pamphlet 

too 
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abfurd to impofe on tbofc whofe tafte for the 
fubjedt, to which it relates, would incite them 
to take the pains of comparing it with the book, 
I fhould at any other time have treated fuch 
an attack with contempt and negledl : But as 
my being a candidate for an office in your fo- 
ciety draws the attention of many on me, who 
not being converfant in thefe matters, would be 
otherwife inattentive to them, the momentary 
impreffion which may be made on fome of the 
members, by the confident affertions, and im- 
pofing tone of the writers, becomes of confider- 
able confequence j and lays me under a neceffity 
of juftifying my work, and preventing even the 
temporary effedls. Since before juft notions 
of this affair can be propagated in private con^ 
verfation, by thofc, who being really adequate 
judges, may fet the matter in a true light, the in¬ 
jurious confequences intended, would have taken 
place in the influence, the perverted notions of 
Ibme members of your fociety might have on 
the elediion. It was therefore incumbent on me 
to give fome anfwer to thefe fallacious remarks: 
and to point out, by fuch means as might 
have tendency to convince even thofe not verfed 
in thefe matters, what the true fpirit and in¬ 
tention were, that animated the writers to un¬ 
dertake this work; and what the means were 
by which they have proceeded in the execu¬ 
tion of it. In order to this, I (hall therefore 
principally confine my obfervations to fuch 
points as do not require the knowledge of ab- 
ftradl principles, nor an acquaintance with nice 



and complex experiments, to the forming a de- 
cifive judgment: and thefe confequently are 
fuch as regard rather the condudt and manner 
of their work, and their unfair treatment of 
mine with refped: to falfe quotations, and 
perverfion of the fcnfe, than the difcuffion of 
particular dodrines, or examination of fads. 
Though I fhall not omit to touch on fome of 
the more glaring inftances of their abfurdity 
and want of veracity, even with refped to thofe* 
In the performance of this, to give a more con-^ 
clufive view of their failure in what they pre¬ 
tend in either way, I fhall not follow them 
through each article, according to the order 
in which it ftands in the pamphlet 5 but firft 
confider the manner of their work, and what 
they have faid againft the general plan and 
condud of mine 5 and then defcend to fome 
few of the moft notorious particulars. 

The fingularity of the title. Remarks on Mr. 
Robert Dojfie s Injittutes of experimental chemijlry^ 
is the firfl thing which ftrikes the reader with 
fome degree of furprize; and prefents,when duly 
attended to, a fufficient proof of the intention of 
the book. The unufual manner of putting the 
author s name, as well the chriftian as furname, 
before that of his work, may feemat firft only 
a contemptuous infult; but, on refledion, it 
will foon be found to have another defign alfo. 
By rendering the name fo confpicuous, the at¬ 
tention of the members of the fociety, who 
pafs by the windows of fhops, or other places 
where it is put in view, is drawn to the 
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pamphlet: as it indicates to them, that the con¬ 
tents of the book, though refpefting fubjects 
for which they would otherwife have an ab- 
folute indifference, relates to a candidate for 
their fecretaryfliip : which infpires necelTarily a 
curiofity for farther information regarding it; 
and they are thus induced to fwalbw the 
bait. So .that this peculiarity in the title, in- 
ftcad of an impertinence, is, in reality, an arti¬ 
fice truly worthy of the junto who devifed it. 
The form of the work prefents likewife a like 
inftance of the low, but fhallow, cunning with 
which it is compofed. To write without 
any feeming reafon, but meerly to difparage a 
perfon then a candidate for a public office, 
might have too barefacedly evinced the inten¬ 
tions : A pretence was therefore borrowed 
from the fuppofed mifbehaviour of the writers 
of the Reviews,with refpedt to chemical authors: 
though part of the criminal tranfadlions, for 
wffiich they were now fo feverely reprehended, 
had gone unpunifhed for near three years; 
and the other part many months; during all 
which time the public had been fuffered to be 
impofed on, notwithftanding that great zeal of 
thefe writers for truth, which now burfts forth 
fo fuddenly and violently. But, according to 
their own relation, they forbore to interpofe 
iooner; becaufe they prefumed, from the falfe 
account the review writers had before given of 
the Eilaboratory laid open^ and the Handmaid 
to the Art$^ they would give a very juft one 
of the Injlitutes, “ I Jhould haveJent you fome 
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animadverjions on them as they made their ap~ 
pearance, if I bad not thought yourfehes more 
equal to the tajk:” fee page 17. How dum- 
fey, how inexpert are thefe writers in their own 
paltry arts of deception, not to be able to give 
even a moderate Qiare of plaufibility to their pre¬ 
tences, but to blunder, and fall into inconlift- 
cncies, as well in their introdudory plan, as in 
almoft all the particular fubjeds of fallacy it 
was intended to exhibit! Thefe circumfiances 
would be too minute and trivial to touch 
upon on any other occafion t but at prefent 
they arc more material, as they difplay and il- 
luflrate the true fpirit of the work ; and evince 
the real intention of the writers with equal 
force, as paffages of feemingly more impoitance. 

But to proceed to the particular contents. The 
firft thing* that is exhibited by them to our ob- 
lervation, is fuch an eagernels to condemn, 
ioined, as appears, to a total ignorance in phi- 
lofophic fubjeds, as leads our cenfurers into a 
moft complicated abfurdity in their very en¬ 
trance into criticifm. They fet out in fuppoling 
themfelves, or at lead intimating to others, 
that I have offered this work as a “ body of che¬ 
mical philofophy," though I have called it Injli- 
tutes of experimental chemijlry; and exprefly 
declared, that I have not extended philofophic 
fpeculations beyond what related to particulars, 
further in any part, than was necelfary for the 
undcrflanding the rcafon of the procelTes in the 
experiments. But to this blunder they were 
led, I fuppofe, by my mentioning in the 
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preface the importance, and, indeed, necet 
fity df fuch a work, in order to the further im¬ 
provement and progrefs of natural knowledge i 
and intimating my entertaining fome thoughts 
of fuch an attempt hereafter. When they have 
however prefumed this work, contrary to my 
own account of it, to be offered as fuch ‘‘ a body 
of chemical philofophy^ founded like the mechanical 
on general principles'^ they fay, what he calls 
general principleSy are deduced from particular 
faBs^ and by being made general^ they are made 
falfeP Can there be a more evident proof than 
this extraordinary charge of the total want 
of abilities of thefe writers to intermeddle in 
philofophic matters: or of their unparalleled 
prefumption on the ignorance of their readers ? 
For from whence are general principles in na¬ 
tural philofophy to be colledled but from par¬ 
ticular fadls? Is not this the method, by in- 
dudlion, introduced by my Lord Bacon in the 
place of the fophiftry and verbal fyftems of the 
fchools, and adopted by Sir Ifaac Newton, who 
lays it down as the foie bafis of philofophic 
knowledge; and by all others who have fuc- 
ceeded in the inveftigation of phyfical truths? 
Whether therefore are we to wonder at, the 
hardy ignorance of a writer, who cenfures an¬ 
other at this period, for perfuing a method fo 
obvioufly right, and univerfally received : or is 
this only an artifice to impofe on fuch of the 
readers, as are not converfant in matters of this 
kind, in order to anfwer the particular purpofe 
which this pamphlet was intended to ferve? 

Their 
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Their pofition, that principles deduced from par- 
ticular faEis are made falfe by being made ge^ 
neral^ is equally extraordinary. It feems indeed 
a contradi(aion in terms. For the principles 
themfelves are no more than the relations of 
analogy, which the particular fubjeds have with 
refpeft to fails colleillvely conlidered : and, 
therefore, as far as they are general, they are 
necelTarily true. But I fuppofe thefe writers, 
had they been able to exprefs themfelves intel¬ 
ligibly, would have faid univerfal inftead of ge¬ 
neral, as may be gathered from the inftances 
by which they endeavour to prove what they 
aim at charging me with; and then indeed had 
I fet up fuch principles, the charge might have 
had fome foundation : as the analogical link 
of relation in the properties, as well as forms of 
particular kinds of bodies, are fometimes inter¬ 
rupted. But I have been fo far from fetting up 
a chemical philofophy founded like the mecha¬ 
nical on principles that hold good invariably and 
univerfally, that an exprefs palTage in my pre¬ 
face, and feveral others in the body of the work, 
evince, how cautious I was, not to give room 
for miftakes of this kind. In the preface I fay, 
in fpeaking of the nature of that general know¬ 
ledge we may have of the properties of bodies 
with relpedl to their aftion on each other 
fpecificaily confidered “ That the principles of 
this knowledge do not extend to all injlances 
'with equal certainty, as in the cafe of the me¬ 
chanical: but yet hold good in a degree, 
that makes fuch an approximation, as anjwers 
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extremely well m fraSiice^ and ?nakes^ moreoverj 
a body of fpeculative fcience^ Preface, 
page vii: and in page 14 of the work itfelf alfo, 
ipeaking of the fpecific attractions of bodies, it 
is faid, Mof fpecies of bodies^ which have fo 
much the fame qualities in appearance as to be 
deemed of the fame genus in the general view of 
nature^ have^ for the greateft part^ the fame fpecific 
attractions: though this is not without fome abfo- 
lute exceptions to the contrary ; and great varia¬ 
tions in the degree of almofi all from each otherP 
Indeed, in every part of the work, it is incul¬ 
cated, that the generical relations of bodies, 
which make the principles of the chemical 
philofophy, are never to be conlidered as uni- 
verfal: but only as general^ with limitatmis; 
and that the proper object of this fcience is, the 
demonftrating the mode of relation which is ge¬ 
neral : and then noting the feveral deviations and 
exceptions from it. Again, in page 4, Vol. I. 
where I Ipeak of the method of applying the 
experiments of chemiftry to the improvement 
of natural philofophy, by reducing the fub- 
jects to genera and fpecies, I exprefs myfelf, 
as will be found, in the moft careful terms of 
limitation. 

They endeavour, however, to produce in- 
ftances of the failure of my attempt to efta- 
blifh principles by experiments : which inftances 
confift partly in falfe facSs, and partly in the 
miftake or wilful perverlion of what I have 
advanced. Of thefe falfe facfts, I fhall take 
notice in their proper place : but with refpecfl 

to 



tb mlfreprefentatlon of the fenfcj a paffage that 
occurs here merits fome notice. ^ I have given 
^ table to fhew the fuhbrdination of the powers 
of bodies, of oppofite genera^ with refpeft to 
each other. This table is formed only in that 
view^ to fhew the relation the refpedlive fpecies 
of thofe two capital genera of bodies, called 
acids and alkalies, have, with regard to their 
fubordination of attradlion, or their power of 
departure, or difpoffeffion of each other, from 
any third body of the oppofite genus; and not to 
diftinguifh which, through the whole fpecies of 
each genus, will aft on any particulars of thofe 
of the oppolite. But, in order to render the 
table defeftive, or faulty, they have confounded 
the difpofition, or want of difpolition to attraft 
each other at all, with the comparative degree 
of force or power of fuch attraftion, which any 
two may have with refpeft to a third : and as in- 
ftances of my miftaking the degrees of attraftion, 
have offered thofe fpecies,which have attraftions 
with refpeft to certain others, againft thofe that 
have none, with refpeft to the fame : as in the 
cafe of lead and mercury with the vitriolic acid, 
and feveral more. Whereas^ there can be no 
comparifon of the degrees of fubordination of 
attraftion, or power of difpoffeflion, with re¬ 
gard to a third body, betwixt two others; of 
which the one will not at all combine with, or 
attraft fuch third. The fafts themfelves like- 
wife brought here, refpefting thefe attraftions, 
are moft of them falfe, even conlidered in any 
light: as we fhall have occafion to fee in fome 
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inftanccs below, when we fpeak of their fallacy 
in relation to particulars: and were taken on the 
authority of Gcoffroy’s table, which is extremely 
inaccurate, and not on the experimental know¬ 
ledge of the operative gentleman of the junto, 
or of another of fuperior abilities, whofe name 
has been likewife brought publicly in queftion 
by them, as having a fliare in this pamphlet. 
Though from the multiplicity of errors in point 
of fafts, delivered in a work lately publifhed by 
him, as from the diary of ^is own experiments, 
as alfo with refpeft to dbfitrines, he ought to 
treat the charadlers of other writers with tender- 
nefs. But thefe matters are of too nice a difquifi- 
tion to anfwer the end of this reply: and I will 
therefore wave them, and pafs on to what is more 
fimple, and generally intelligible 5 only I would 
befpeak a little more candour and allowance 
on any future occafion, for inaccuracies, in large 
works, that may depend on inadvertencies of 
expreffion, from a junto of writers, who, not- 
withftanding the magifterial tone and judicial 
charafter they affume, can, in the fecond page 
of fo fliort a piece, according to the literal ex¬ 
preffion, call a table a doBrine. ‘‘ In the table 
cf attraliion (one of the fundamental do5lrines of 
his fyfem) we are taught^ page 2. 

After this attempt to (hew, by particular in- 
ftances, that I have failed in forming fuch uni- 
verfal principles as never entered into my ima¬ 
gination, thefe writers venture to advance, by 
a clear implication, a doftrine of their own : 
which is, that there are no general principles 

with 
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with refped to the fpecific adion of bodies on 
each other. They fay, even the defiagration 
of nitre with inflammable fubflances^ than which 
nothing fee ms to bid fairer for a general principle^ 
isy in our author s fenfe^ by no means fuch : for if 
the nitre be melted^ and a certain proportion of 
inflammable matters^ as antimony freed from a 
part of its fulphur^ be immerfed in ity no defla-- 
gration will enfued' But what can be more 
weak and abfurd, than either the pofition it- 
felf, or the inftance by which they endeavour 
to illuftrate it ? Is it a confequence, that be- 
caufe the complex relation of a number of things 
to each other, is not univerfal, that therefore it 
is not general; or that becaufe antimony, con¬ 
taining phlogiftic matter, may not deflagrate 
with nitre, fuppofing it true, that therefore it 
is not a principle, that phlogiftic bodies would 
deflagrate with nitre, if found, as he allows, to 
be fo, in almoft every other inftance ? Let me 
a(k the philofophic gentleman who prefides in 
this junto, if the polar attradion in magnetic 

bodies ought to be exploded as a principle ^ be¬ 
caufe nice obfervers may difcover fome local 
variations in the efieds: or, whether the prin¬ 
ciples of medicine, or other fcientific arts, that 
depend on the powers of nature in minuter 
fyftems, ftand on a better bails than thofe I have 
advanced. But to leave a matter too obvious 
to require further argument in the general view 
of it, and turn our eyes to the particular fad 
my adverfaries have unhappily advanced here 
againft the univerfality of the deflagration of 

B 2 nitre 



nitre and phlogiftic bodies 5 and the ufe they have 
made of it againft me; I muft take the liberty 
of faying, that in a philofophic fenfe, or, as they 
fay, according to mine^' it is abfolutely falfe j 
as well as the application of it to their pur- 
pofe. I never advanced that the deflagration^ 
but the commenflruation of phlogiftic bodies with 
nitre, under certain circumftances, was a gene¬ 
ral principle. For deflagration is no more than 
a term exprefling fome fenfible effefls of the 
commenflruation of nitre and phlogifton with 
each other, under thofe circumftances. And 
nitre, in many cafes, where it is demonftrable 
from the effeft, commenftruates with the phlo¬ 
gifton in compound bodies, without thofe fen- 
flble appearances that are underftood by defla¬ 
gration. Thus particularly, when the quantity 
of phlogifton in any compound body is fo fmall, 
that the adtion is not fufiiciently rapid and 
ftrong to ftiew itfelf in the operation, thefe 
fenfible marks of aftion will be wanting, though 
it be apparent in its effeds : as in the very in- 
ftance produced by our writers; where there is 
a confiderable explofive eifed, while the anti¬ 
mony contains its full proportion of fulphur, or 
phlogifton 5 but, as this efFed depends on the 
phlogifton, it muft neceflarily be weaker as the 
proportion of that fubftance to the other confti- 
tuents becomes lefs, till it be no longer fenfible. 
But even then, when there does not remain a 
fufficient quantity to make any detonation, or 
explofive appearance ; yet the fame adion evi¬ 
dently refults betwixt the antimony, even in 

this 
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this ftate, and the nitre, on their admixture in 
a due degree of heat: as is evident from its 
appearing afterwards perfedly calcined : which 
fhews the aftion of the nitre on the phlogifton, 
by the intirc feparation of it frorp the metallic 
earth, with which it was combined in the con- 
ftituence of the antimony. 

The next article confifts of an attempt to 
render my work ridiculous, by applying an¬ 
other paflage in the preface to the contents of 
it; when it is evident, by the fubfequent lines, 
I had no fuch meaning. This paffage is thus. 

"The author prefumesy that he has gone much 
* ‘ farther in the invefigation of the general prin- 

cipleSy on which nature conducts her operations tn 
the minuter parts of thefyfiemy than any writings 
already publijhed lead;—and that he has made 
feveraldifcoveriesrelatingtoparticularfubje^sJ' 

This they fay feems to have an eye to matters 
in different parts of the work, which they enu¬ 
merate. But there can be nothing more want¬ 
ing to fhew the unfairnefs of their proceeding 
in the treatment of this book, by mutilation of 
the text, and perverfion of the fenfe, than the 
quoting the whole of this paffage : which is as 
follows. 

Prefuming, however, that I have gone 
‘‘ much farther in the inveftigation of the general 

principles, on which nature condufts her ope- 
rations in the minuter parts of the fyftem, than 
any writings already publifhed lead 5 and that I 

“ have made feveral material difcoveries relating 
to particular fubjedts, which could not be de- 
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monftratlvcly communicated, till a more juft 
and regular body of general dodrine than has 
been hitherto laid down, were formed ; I 

“ thought it expedient, in order to prevent the 
fruits of m)^ labour, fhould they prove of any 
value, from being wholly loft to the world, tq 
give, in the mean time, a more compendious 
work ; which may be preparatory to, and, in 

“ fome meafure, fubftitutive for, one more co- 
“ pious and perfeft. For ftiould the defign of a 

more complete fyftem be at laft abortive, this 
‘‘ might anfwer in a leffej degree the fame end 

at leaft in rendering it pradicable to me, to 
treat hereafter intelligibly and precifely of tbofe 

‘‘ particular fubjedts, in relation to which, I flatter 
“ myfelf, I am enabled to give new lights that 

may be of beneficial coniequence/’ 
Can it be more explicitly and clearly faid, 

that the difcoveries, here alluded to, were not a 
part of this book ; but intended to be treated of 
hereafter? To have an opportunity, however, of 
raifing prejudices againft feveral parts of the boo^ 
colledively, by a delufive form of cenfuring therq 
as pretended difcoveries, this falfe meaning 
is given to my words. But had I neverthelefa 
intimated in this paffage, that the book did con¬ 
tain feveral difcoveries, even in very important 
points, as well philofophic as pradlical, confider- 
ing every thing to be fo that has not already 
been publiftied in any other work than my 
own, I might perhaps be well juftified in it: 
but modefty forbids I fhould enlarge on this 
point. The dodtrines, which they have made 

a part 
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a part of the detail of thofe difcoverles they 
treat with contempt, are, however, as far as 
they are alTerted by me, fupported by valid ar¬ 
guments in the parts of the work where they 
are delivered 5 to which I beg that recourfe may 
be had, by thofe who are defirous of being fa- 
tisfied in thefe points, as they take up too much 
room to be recited here. As I would not, 
however, be wanting in candour even to my 
adverfaries, I beg leave to mention what ap¬ 
pears to me fome excufe for their fpeaking of 
them in this light manner. I mean their want¬ 
ing capacity to underftand them; which is evi¬ 
dent, by their continual mifconception of things, 
even of a much lefs complicate nature. I (hall 
refer to the work itfelf therefore, for the de¬ 
fence of my opinion, concerning the putrid and 
vital ferments in the blood ; which, however 
it may be a reverie^ according to thefe writers’ 
witty turn, is not offered as a theory^ as they 
fallacioufly intimate ; but as an hypothefisy 
which it is expreHy called, that well merits 
confideration. I (hall do the fame with refpedl 
to all thofe other points of a general nature; 
where having alledged no rcafon for their ridi¬ 
cule or cenfure of them ; nor difplayed the par¬ 
ticular manner of their own miftakes about 
them, no anfwer can be given: unlefs that I 
hope, what I have faid will be found to be 
well warranted by the arguments, contained in, 
or annexed to, the very paflages themfelves ; or 
to be found elfewhere in the book. But as 
they enlarge a little, in relation to fome fup- 
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pofed notions concerning animal and vegetable 
fubftances, I will endeavoar, as far as the con-r 
fufion of their manner, and obfcurity and want 
of precifion in their expreffion, wi\l fuffer me, 
to follow them through that part. In fpeak- 
ing of what I have meant in the palFage of the 
preface abpve quoted, they enumerate among 
the other things, “ that I have an eye^ to the 
projedi for explainmg the p.hanome7wn oj the ani-r 
mal and vegetable ^economy, from the ‘water^ falty 
phlogifton^ and earthy into which the parts of 
ammah and vegetables are refolved by put ref a 
tion^ and by fireT If by this they mean, a pro- 
jecfl to explain all the phaenomena of the anir- 
mal and vegetable oeconomy on thefe, or indeed 
any other, principles, fuch certainly never en¬ 
tered the imagination of any but themfelves. 
On the contrary, I have obferved, in more than 
one part of the work, that, in the vital oeco- 
nomy of animals and vegetables, nature afts by 
peculiar principles, that feem to break through 
the general analogical relations, which bodies 
have according to their refpedive generical pro¬ 
perties. But if they mean, that it is ridicu¬ 
lous, to attempt to explain any of the phaeno- 
mena of the animal and vegetable oeconomy, 
from the known properties of water, fait, phlo- 
gifton, and earth, the contrary is obvious : as 
may be feen by many paffages of that work. 
They then proceed, however, to go deeper into 
this matter j and, in fo doing, fhew how much 
they are bewildered whenever they attempt to 
reafon : and prove indeed, what they have be¬ 

low 
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low faid, that nothing can be more dangerous 
in chemijiry than the fpirit of generalizing^^ to 
be extremely true, when taken with this limi¬ 
tation, where nature has denied the power.” 
The manner in which they thus enlarge on this 
fubjed, is as follows. “ fhe author himfelf ad¬ 
mits^ that by this ultimate refolution or def ruc¬ 
tion^ nearly all the parts are reduced into the 
fame principles. How then can we deduce from 
thofe principles^ ensen their grofs differenceSy from 
one anothery much lefs their different aSiions in 
the body of the living animal?** 

What with the defed of the grammatical ex- 
preffion, and what with the inexplicitnefs of 
-the fenfe, it is impradicable to fettle what they 
really intend here: whether to deny that all 
the parts pf animals and vegetables are not 
reducible into the fubftances enumerated; or 
that the differences are not owing to the pro¬ 
perties of thefe elernentary bodies in the com¬ 
pounds : for either conftrudion feems equally 
abfurd: or do they mean, by deducingy explain¬ 
ing the modus of adion in every cafe ? 

To fay that thefe bodies, adding to them air, 
or fbme elaftic fluid refembling it, are not all 
the fubftances into which the parts of fuch 
bodies are reducible, is a contradidion to what 
is known to all, who are converfant in experi¬ 
ments of this kind : and if thefe are all the 
fubftances, that enter into the conftituence of 
animal and vegetable bodies, from whence can 
the-differences found, be deduced, but from the 
combination of thefe bodies \ their adion on 
fsach other j and themevv properties generated 
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in the refpeftive compounds ? But the great 
difficulty here feems to lie in their ignorance of a 
moft material point, from which they might have 
been free, had they read the Institutes with 
a better defign, than raifing idle cavils againft 
what they did not comprehend ; which is, that 
many properties are generated in compound bo¬ 
dies, by the commenifraal combination of the 
limple bodies or elements, of which they arc 
conftituted, that had no exiftence in fuch ele¬ 
ments while in their fimple ftate: while others, 
which are found in the elernents, are wholly 
fuppreffed in the compounds^ as is explained, 
and demon ft rati vely proved, page 7, and 8, 
of the Injiitutes, So that, from a few fim¬ 
ple and elementary bodies combined in va¬ 
rious manners, and proportions, an almoft infi¬ 
nite number of compound bodies, may be pro¬ 
duced 5 difplaying all thofe differences that make 
the objeft of this objection. But thefe writers 
illuftrate this extraordinary notion, that the dif¬ 
ferences of animal and vegetable bodies, are not 
to be deduced from the properties of the bodies 
of which they are formed, by this argument. 

T^he fame heat that liquefies the glutinous matter 
of the animal folids^ coagulates that of the fluids.: 
and what water^ falt^ earthy oil^ and phlogijlon^ 
can be difeovered in the one more than in the 
other If I underftood the application of this 
query, in any manner confiftent with common 
fenfe, I would give fome anfwer to it: but it 
feems to me to imply, that the parts of the folids 
and fluids, being wholly compofed of the fame 
fubftances,, have differences, rieyerthelefs; and 
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that, therefore, thefe differences muft be owing 
to the properties of fomething of which they arc 

I not compofed. But this is equally rational with 
' the paffage that follows it: which is, the author 
! indeed acknowledges that nature^ in many injiances^ 

deviates from the laws he has eflahlifoed: or, in 
other words, that he has himfelf deviated from the 
Itiws efablijhed by ?iature interpretation truly 
worthy the candour, and good fenfe of thefe 
writers • and which exhibits, in its true colours, 
the fpirit of the whole. But this is fupported in 
the ufual manner by a query ; the force of 
which lies, according to the practice of thefe 
writers, in a fophifm, formed by the fallacious 
change of the word deviation into repugnance. 

How can he pretend to have difcovered the 
principles on which nature condudis her operations^' 
when many of thefe operations are diredily repugnant 
to the principles he has advanced T' By the fubfti-^ 
tuting fuch blunders and mifconceptlons of the 
genuine fenfe, as are found in fome parts, and 
fuch fopbiftical commutations of words as are 
ihewn in this and others, the moft perfedt work 
might be made to appear inconfiftent and abfurd. 

They afterwards obferve, that, according to 
a mifquoted and mutilated part of my preface, 
I pretend to have fettled the diftindlions of the 
genera, and fpecies of feveral of the kinds of 

' natural fubftances, which had been cither neg- 
ledted, or unfuccefsfully attempted by pre¬ 
ceding writers : and by a malicious infinuation, 
fupported by feveral pretended inftances of 
failure in my attempts, they endeavour to take 

away 
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away all the merit to which this part of the work 
can have any claim. As I do ftill inlift upon what 
I have advanced on this head in my preface; and 
believe I have reafon to be fatisfied, in the man¬ 
ner I there declare,with the refult of my labours 
on lb important a point, I will not pals over 
what they have faid on this fcore, without 
fctting in a juft light, the abfurdity and falfity 
of it. Their firft objedtion lies againft my 
fpecification of earths, which I fay is “ to be 

farther incapable of analyzation or decompofi- 
“ tion; infoluble in water; infufible withoutvitri- 

fication; incombuftible; fixt in every degree of 
‘‘ culinary heat; and of a pulvcrine texture, or at 

moft to have only fuch a flight degree of cohe- 
five tenacity, as renders them very friable/' 

Thefe qualities, taken colleftively, give the true 
fpecification of earths; and if any body in its 
naturalJlate want any of them, though it poflTefs 
all the others, the abfence of fuch quality affords 
an equally fufficient mark of diferimination, 
or difference from, thofe of any other genus. In 
order, however, to fhew this fpecification of 
earths to be faulty; and that it was applicable to 
bodies not to be deemed of the fame, with any 
propriety, but belonging to another genus, they 
fir ft made a falfe quotation, by fupprefiing the 
preceding words, particularly 'very^ and faying 
only friable. And then affirm, that, according to 
this fpecification,POWDERED platina is an earth. 
But could any perfon, except themfelvcs, have 
offered fo ridiculous and weak a proof of tfie im¬ 
perfection of my definition* The defign, in laying 

down 
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down the generical charadteriftics, was to (hew, 
what the apparent and interior qualities were, 
which the feveral fpecies of each refpeftive 
genus have in common^ and which conftitute them 
of fuch genus. It is, therefore, fuch qualities 
only as are natural^ and inherent in the proper 
snd ge?ieral form of the bodies that can come 
in queftion. But, in order to (hew, that a 
body allowedly belonging to another genus, 
will fall under this description, and thence 
prove that this definition fails in excluding all 
others, thefe ingenious writers pradtice an artifi¬ 
cial operation. They powder the platina: and, 
when it is made to vary greatly from its na¬ 
tural form with relation to texture, becaufe it 
happens to coincide, in refpedt to other pro¬ 
perties, with earths, it is brought as a proof 
of its being an abfurdity to fay, that , bodies, 
which in their natural ftate are not tenacious 
and cohefive, but pulverine and very friable, 
are fpecifically different from thofe which are 
of contrary texture. But even with the me¬ 
dium of this confufion of all principles, the 
matter would not turn out right without the ufual 
aid of mifquotation : for, if the words very^ and 
thofe preceding, had not been taken away from 
friable, the difference betwixt platina and earths 
would ftill have been ftriking; but in this, and 
moft other in fiances, we fee artifice joined to 
blunder. The choice of platina does not, how¬ 
ever, feem very lucky for this purpofe. For it 
happens to recede greatly, in its texture, from 
earths: and to be fo far from being very friable, 

that 
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that it is, according to thofe who have defcribed 
it, not only very hard, but even, in fome de¬ 
gree, malleable, when pure. I imagine^ there¬ 
fore, that fome of the apyrous ftonCvS^ which 
according to my dodlrine, vary generically from 
earths, would have anfwered the purpofe better 
with the help of ponjodertng; bat that operation 
would be ftill necelTary. One may reaforably con¬ 
clude from this paflage, that thefe writers have 
cultivated fophiftry much more than fciencei 
otherwife they could fcarcely have fallen into fo 
grofs an overfight, as not to be aware, that bodies 
deprived of their natural qualities, could no 
more be proper objedls of generical relation to 
each other, in a philofophic view, than thofe de¬ 
prived of certain parts or members, could of fuch 
as make the principle of the diftinftion in natural 
hiftory. Linn^us, in his fyftem of diftribu- 
tion, has made the generical charafters of 
beafts, in fome cafes, depend on the form and 
number of teeth. Had he unhappily fallen 
under the criticifin of my acute adverfaries, 
'they would have fuppofed the teeth knocked 
out of fome kinds: and where would then have 
been the difference of thefe, from thofe which 
had naturally fewer: and yet this operation, or 
that of cutting off ears, or tails, in the cafe of 
Linnasus, are equally allowable with the pow¬ 
dering the platina in mine? They are not content, 
neverthelefs, with impcaching my definition of 
earths, by endeavouring to fhew, that it does not 
exclude platina, a metallic body ; but they fay fur¬ 
ther, that it does exclude chalky and all the calca- 
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Tioiis cdTths* They h2,ve notj however^ ^ven. 
their reu-fons For this z sndj I will venture to lay^ 
either have none, even in their own imagi¬ 
nation ; or have made fome other blunder like 
that of powdering the platina: and, if this 
latter fuppofition be true, and I may take the 
liberty of gueffing where the trip has been 
made ^ it lies in confounding calcarious ftones 
with calcarious earths: and aferibing to them 
a failure, in one of the charafleriftics of my fpe- 
cification, from the default of incombuAibility. 

Another charge of this kind is brought in 
the cafe of gummous and fulphureous fubftances 
of vegetables; which I have diftinguifhed as two 
different genera; but which, thefc writers fay, do 
not differ according to the principles of fpecifi- 
cation, that I have laid down. They infinuate 
in this view, that I have made the diftinguifhing 
charadler of the fulphureous to be, that they 

flame in a certain heatfl and, they fay, ‘‘ how does 
this^ diflingtiijh them from the gummous^ of 
which it is alflo faid^ that in a certain degree 
of beat they willflame and glow T" The whole 

of this feeming defeft lies in falfe quotation : and 
is, therefore,, beft removed by giving the re- 
fpedlive paffages, as they ftand in my work. 
In the fpecification of the gummous fubftances, 
I fay, page i8. Vol, II. “ gums are not of 

fo fulphureous a nature as to burn through 
accenfion, without being previoufly decom- 
pounded by heat; for,as they contain no eflen- 
rial oil, they cannot be accended till they be 
burnt black : that is, till their conftituent oil 

be 
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be rendered ethereal by the afHori of heat 

and in the next, pagei ^, Vol. II: “ On their being 
fubjeded to heat with accefs of air, they do not 
(as was obferved before) accend or take fire, as 

‘‘ refins, till they be, in fome degree, decompounded 
by the adiion of heat: and then, after flaming 
moderately, and glowing for a Jhort time, ajhes 
are left^ which, befides the earth, contain lixivi^ 
ate falts.^^ In the fpecificatlon of fulphureous 

fubftances, page 21, Vol.ll. I make ufe of thefe 
words, “ all fuch fubftances as may be deemed of a 

fulphureous nature have^ for their eflential cha- 
‘‘ rader, that they will, when heated to a certain 

degree with the accefs of air, burn from the 
** heat generated in themfelves, till their whole 
** fubftance be confumed or dijjipated, leaving either 

none, or but a very fmall quantity, of ajhes or 
recrement^ It appears, on comparing thefe 

quotations, that the fpecific difference betwixt 
gums and fulphureous bodies, befides fome 
other variations fhewn in other paffages, coii- 
fifts in two points; the one, that gums will 
not accend or take fire, till their nature be 
changed by the adion of exterior heat; and 
the other, that when they have fuffered the ut- 
moft effed of heat or fire, there remains not 
only earth, but lixiviate fait: whereas fulphu¬ 
reous bodies will accend, v/ithout previous de- 
compofition through the adion of heat; and will 
fupport, by the pabulum contained in them¬ 
felves, a burning .ftate, till their whole fub¬ 
ftance be diffipated, or only a fmall quantity of 
recrement remain. 

Are 
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Are not thefe fufficient criterion^ oF the dif¬ 

ference of the two genera ? but thefe writers, 
by a fuppreffion of one part, and a change of 
expreffion in the other, have moft (hamefully 
perverted the clear and obvious lenfe, to prove 
that my diftindtions of genus and fpecies are 
imperfedt. I hope, neverthelefs, that what I 
have delivered of that kind is fo founded on 
truth and nature, that it will bear any teft : at 
leafi: I may juftly prefume, from thefe poor ef¬ 
forts, that I may remain fecure from having the 
weaknefs of it expofed by men of the level of 
genius of my prefent critical adverfaries. 

The plan of my work is likewife furioufly 
attacked • and it is faid, that “ however well 
d work conduced on it might be executed^ it 
would not be a fyjiem of chemical philofophy ^ 
for furely it is not the bufinefs of che7nical phi- 
lofophy to mould common fadls into the form ' 
vj- proceffesy As thefe ingenious writers )iere, 
as well as before, have made this work what it 
was never called by myfelf, nor intended to be, 

a body of chemical philofophyf' they have 
a right to treat it in that view juft as they 
pleale: and the reafon they offer for condemn¬ 
ing it when taken in fuch a light, that it is 
not the bufinefs of chemical philofophy to 
mould common faBs into the form of proceJfeSy" 
may be as good as any other ; for blunders arc 
moft fuitably defended by nonfenfe. They fub^ 
join accordingly, that ‘‘ thc: point ought rather 
to be, to deliver the fmple truth, divefed of 
that infg?iif cant parade^' Of the manner of 
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doing which, they have given an excellent ex¬ 
ample throughout the whole of their own per¬ 
formance: the Ample truth being every where 
delivered, according to the genuine fenfe of 
my expreffion, in all their quotations, without 
moulding the body into new forms till the fpi- 
rtt be evaporated (if I may borrow an expref- 
Aon ufed by themfelves); or making any parade 
of deep judgment and fagacity, in difcovering 
what never exifted but in their own fophiftical 
imaginations. They give, however, one more 
extraordinary obfervation on my plan, that “ if 
the fyftem were to be completed^ it would extend 
to fever al fcores of volumes'* By which, if they 
mean, that if every thing that might be pro¬ 
perly inveftigated by experimental chcmiftry 
were to be fully examined and recited, fo many 
volumes might be filled, I am whiling to allow 
it; but is it an inference, that becaufe there is 
great extent of fubjedl for difcovery, and a great 
multiplicity of fafts already known, no further 
improvement fhould be, therefore, attempted ; 
nor any colleftion or digeft of the moft ufe- 
ful part made ? It were equally reafonable to 
afiirm, that becaufe a man cannot know every 
thing, he (liould therefore learn nothing. 

The dired;ions for the conftrudfion of the 
apparatus, and the conduct of the operations^ 
are in the moft unfair way cenfured, as being 
all wrong and improper; and I am moreover 
condemned for faying, that no directions had 
been hitherto given, for the completely forming 
and furnifliing an elaboratory for experimental 
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purpofts t which they intimate to be abfard, otl 
account of the attempts of Glauber, Vigani, 
Becher, and Dr. Shaw. Whoever knows any 
thing of the hiftory of that art, muft laugh at 
tne three firft inftanv es: as they were authors 
who wrote while the pradice of that art was 
in a moft crude and uncultivated ftate. He 
might certainly have much better oppofed to 
me fome of the late writers, who have had the 
advantage of the modern great improvements. 
With refped to Dr. Shaw, I never knew that 
he had given to the world any thing offered as 
a complete fyftem of inflrudtions, for the ac¬ 
commodating the utenfils and inftruments of 
chemiiftry foiely to experimental purpofes; or 
attempted to teach in what manner an elabo- 
ratory for fpeculative ufes only fhould be fur- 
^ilhed : though he has indeed publiflied fome 
accounts of particular parts of fuch an appara¬ 
tus, to which I have always afcribed the merit 
due to them. But after all the defedand failure 
on this head, which I am charged with by thefe 
writers, it feems my capital error lies in the fay¬ 
ing, that Windfor loam and Sturbridge clay 
may be fubftituted for each other, where only 
one can be obtained. ‘‘ For who that is in the 
leajl converfant tn chemical experiments^ could 
thinky for infancCj oj taking Windfor loam and 
Sturbridge clay as equivalent to one another^ 
whether for lutes^ furnaces^ or vefelsJ* I never 
faid they were equivalent to each other for all 
purpofes: but I advifed, what is really pradifed, 
that where one could not be obtained, the other 

C 2 might 
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might be taken in its place; and the peculiar 
properties they have in common, and in which 
they differ from other clays,viz. the being cohefive' 
while in a moift ftate, and unvitrifiable when ex- 
pofed to a violent heat, fit them more to be fubfti- 
tuted for each other, than any of the fubftances of 
the fame kind that are to be generally procured. 
To the end of the laft quoted paffage they fub- 
join, or of coating retorts for a fand-heat f \ 
which taken with the preceding part of the pa¬ 
ragraph is, “ for who, that is in the leaft con- 
verfant with chemical experiments, could think, 
for inftance, of coating retorts for a fand-heat ?’* 
Another attempt to (hew I was not verfed 
in experiment: but no reference is made to 
the page where they fuppofe this is faid 5 and 
if it be not meant as a delufive falfity, as the 
omiffion of the reference ufually made by them 
reafonably fuggefts, it muft be a blundering 
conftrudtion of this paflkge, where I exprefly fay 
the contrary. The greateft part of the diflil- 

lations in retorts maybe made in a fand-heat, 
which indeed is mofl fuitable to them ; but 

“ where a very intenfe degree of heat is required, 
“ the retort being firfl coated with a proper lute^ 

muft be hung in the open furnace.’’ Corrc- 
fpondent diredtions are given in other places: fo 
that there is not the leaft foundation for the 
furmife, that I have been miftaken in this point, 
either from the want of experience, or any 
other caufe. I thought this vindication of my- 
felf from the infinuations, that I treated idly 
•and Vainly of fubjedts of which I had no diftindt 

know- 
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knowledge, and where the adequate means of 
information had been wanting to me, to be ne- 
ceffary, with refped to thofe perfons who had not 
looked into my writings; or were not, from a 
previous knowledge, judges in this cafe. But 
to thofe in the leaft acquainted with fubjeds of 
this kind, who have looked into the Elaeora- 

tory laid open, and the Handmaid to the 

Ar T s, where a great variety of chemical fubjeds are 
pradically treated of, muft perceive that it is 
not from the want of an application to experi¬ 
ment in a very extenfive view, that defeds of 
this kind in my works, when fuch are found, 
owe their caufe. Having thus endeavoured to 
juftify the plan and execution of the Institutes 

from the imputations and cenfures of thefe wri¬ 
ters in a more general view, I will proceed to 
do the fame by particular parts. But not to be 
tedioufly voluminous, by wading through fo 
long a trad of fallacy and abfurdity. I will fe- 
led a proper number of inftances of the want 
of veracity, or intelligence, of thefe writers : 
which, in order to the more effedually difplay- 
ing them in their true colours, I will diftin- 
guilh into two clafles. Misquotations and 

misrepresentations, or perversions of 

the sense, and false facts or blun¬ 

ders. 

With relation to the firft clafs, one of the 
moft notorious inftances is found in this paf- 

p3g6 8. of the Remarks ; where they 
make me fay diredly the contrary of what I 

have affirmed, in the cleareft manner of ex~ 

C 3 pref- 
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preffiorij in feveral parts of the work: referring 
moft confidently to one of them. The paffage 
is, calx of bifmuth isnoi vitrefctble, whereas 
thtre is no calx, except, perhaps, that oj lead, which 
vUriji-cs fo eafiUr So far from denying tliat calx 
of bilinmh is not vitrefcible, I fay, page 264. 
Vol. L, that ‘‘ being acted upon by a ftrong fire, 

bifmuth may be fublimed in flowers: and with 
a lefs degree duly continued, converted iirfl: in¬ 
to a CALX, and afterwards into a vitreous 

bodyAnd in the paffage referred to by them, 
page 132. Vol. I. Institutes, ‘ the calces of 

metals are vitrijiahie in very various degrees of 
heat' thofe of tin, antimony, and bijmuth, are 
very refractory: thofe of copper and iron, of a 
more yielding difpofition } and that of lead ex¬ 
tremely prone to the vitrefaCtive cnangeff la 

both thefc paffages it is pofitively affi’'med, that 
bilmath is vitrejcibie 5 and though there is feme 
variation betwixt what they and myfelf have 
afierted with relation to the degree, compara¬ 
tively with the calces of feme other metals; yet 
whoever will try the experiment, will find it more 
eafy to convert copper and iron, than bifmuth, 
into glafs. How bafe, how illiberal, for perfons 
who aflame the charadter of gentlemen, to en¬ 
deavour to work their ends by fuch fallacies ! 

Another extraordinary inftance of a glaring fal- 
fity is found in page 6 of the Remarks, where 
It is faid that in page 310, Voh L Institutes, 

I make the fpiritus marinas coagulatus to be 
the fame with fea-falt: whereas the expreflion 
■I ufe is this, If fpirit of fait be combined 

with 

u 
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with lixiviate fait, a neutral fait is produced 
GREATLY RESEMBLING fea-falt/’ Surely the 

words GREATLY RESEMBLING do not imply 
them to be the fame, but different: though this 
refemblance is extremely great. 

In page 8, Remarks, I am made to fay, ^Uhat 
the pigment^ called Prujjian^ is in its whole fnb’- 
fiance no other than a blue fixt animalfulphurfi 

whereas in the very paffage referred to, my words 
arej fpeaking of the fixt fulphiir of animal fub- 
ftances; “ It is this fulphur which is the ting- 

ing matter of the pigment, ufed in painting, 
called Pruflian blue; and which indeed being 
combined with the earth of alum, forms with it 

‘ ‘ the whole of that fubftance, when genuinely and 
rightly prepared.” Page 397, Institutes. 

Is this aflerting that the fixt animal fulphur is 
the whole fubftance of Pruflian blue, when I 
exprefsiy fay, fuch fulphur is only the tinging 
matter, and that it contains, befides, the earth of 
alum 5 w^hich is indeed the proper bafis of the 
pigment? But this is too grofs to need a comment. 

In page 8, Remarks, it is in like manner re- 
prefented I have faid, in page377, Institutes, 

that the converfion of iron into fieel depends on 
“ the expulfion of mineral fulphur T I do notj 
indeed, there fay direftly the contrary; but 
fomething fo different, that it makes their aflTer* 
tion moft notorioufly falfe. My words are the 
“ principle of the converfion of malleable iron into 
“ fteel by cementation,is folelythcEXCMANGE of 

the mineral fulphur remaining in the iron for a 
purer kind, attraded from the coal in the ce- 

C 4 “ ment.”, 



ment,” Certainly there is a great difference 
betwixt the cxpulfion^ a term that does not in 
any manner occur in the paflage, and ‘‘ the 
exchmge of one kind of fulphur for another 
nor can I confider this, and fome other fimilar 
inftances of fuch flagrant mifquotation, as mif- 
takes, but as defigned fallacies intended, by the 
facriflce of all truth and honour, to ierve very 
bad purpofes of envy and intereft. 

There is another mifreprefentation, page 3, Re¬ 
marks of \Adiat I have faid with refpedt to thefu- 
lion of nitre. But the place in which it is to be 
found, is not referred to: for, unluckily, it is not in 
this work, as I imagine, but in the El abor ATOR Y 

LAID open. Ir is, however,in thispaflagecharged 
upon me, that depcndiitgon theuniverfality of the 
“ principle (that nitre will deflagrate with inflam- 

mable fubflances) I assert, that intre cannot 
‘ ‘ ke melted i n vefels ?nade of the deflagrable metals. 
1 fiippofe by melting is meant fufion: for, in com¬ 
mon ufe, it means, either the liquefaftion by heat, 
or foliitlon in fluids : and thefe writers, who 
feem to underftand the language of chemiftry 
as little as the fadls, want precifion in the terms 
to fuch a degree, that it is not eafy to fix the fenfe 
of their words, fo as to form a proper anfwer to 
what they advance. But prefuming from the 
context, that fufion is intended by m.elting, I do 
net conceive that ever l aflerted, in any manner, 
that “ nitre could not be fo treated in veflels made 
cf the.defagrable metahy The only place where 
i can find that I have had occafion to touch 
on the fuiion of nitre in metalline veflfels, is in- 

the 
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the Elaboratory laid open, page i8r, 
where I caution againft the fufing nitre in the 
preparation of the fal prunelte in vefl'els of iron, 
on account of their deflagrating power 3 and furely 
this is neither abfurd, nor conveys any falfity, 
to fay that deflagrable metals will deflagrate in 
thofe circumftances where that property necef- 
farily takes place ; and, confequentiy, that the 
veflfels, deftrudible by fufed nitre, will be fub- 
jedl to be deftroyed by it, in the operation 
in queftion. There are many other fimiiar 
mifquotations, and attempts to mifreprefent the 
fenfe of what I have advanced 3 but thefe may 
fuffice to fhew,the veracity and fairnefs of fhefe 
w'riters in thefe points. There is, however, one 
that, for particular reafons, I beg leave to take 
notice of: which is what they intimate, page 14 
and 15, Remarks, of my mifreprefenting and 
miftaking Dr. Lewis’s experiments on platina; 
and illuftrate thus by a pretended inftance. 

He de{bribes^ for example^ a procefs for fepa-- 
“ rating platina fromgdd-hy difolving the com- 
“ pound in aqua regia^ precipitating with fixt aU 
“ kali^ and wafing the compound. 7he dodlors 

experiment^ from whence this procefs is de- 
duced by our author., proves that the platina 
canriot be feparated by this means'" I am 

charged with millaking and mifreprefenting Doc¬ 
tor Lewis's experiments; and, in fupport of this 
accufation, an inftance is produced of my forming 
a procefs from one of his experiments, where it 
does not in the leaft appear, that I have deviated 
in any circumftance from that experiment. But 

I havQ 
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I have^ it is intimated, applied this procefi to 
a purpole, which Dodtor Lewis’s experiment 
fhews it cannot anfwer. Certainly, however, 
this is not either miftaking or milreprefenting 
Dodtor Lewis’s experiments; but being miftaken 
mylelf with refpedl to he conclafions, I have 
drawn from the fafts evinced by the experiments„ 
I muft, however, tell thefe peremptory writers, 
notwithftanding their afferticn, that Dr, Lewis^ 
experiment proves that gold cannot he feparated 
from platina by this means^ the contrary feems true 
from the experiment itfelf5 and the principle, on 
which I found this opinion, is fo obvious, that any 
one may comprehend it. Gold being mixt with 
platina, and the compound being diffolved in aqua 
regia, on the addition of alkaline falts, both the 
metals are feparated from that menftruum, and 
fall to the bottom of the veffel, in the form of a 
magiftery or precipitated powder. So far there 
appears no means of the feparation of the gold 
from the platina. But the platina being in this 
ftate foluble in water: if repeated quantities of 
that fluid be added, and then poured off, the 
platina being rediffolved in it, will, by degrees, 
be thus feparated from the gold ^ which the water 
cannot in the ieafl: diflblve: and it feems, that 
from thence a method mufl; refult, which might 
he applied to the feparating thefe metallic bodies 
from each other, in a more grofs way, where 
great quantities may come in queflion. It is true, 
Do(ftor Lewis did not fuggeft this method : 
mentioning only the fafts on which it was 
founded. But it is neither mifiaie nor mifrepre-^ 
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fc7itaiton of what has been given by him, to make 
a pradlical application of a principle deducedfrom 
the fadts he has related; tho* neglefted by himfelf. 
I (hall now proceed to the other clafs, and exhibit 
a few inftances of the more egregious blunders 
and FALSE FACTS refpedting particulars. 

In page 3, Remarks, he fays, that I have 
made the attraSlion of jixt alkalies (by which I 
fjppofe he means fixi alkaline fairs, for lime it- 
felf is a fixt alkali) greater than to lime or me* 
tals f ’ and it is very true that I have done fo. 
But he fays, that this ‘‘ is true orfalfe according 
to the circiimfances of application,'" I infift, 
neverthelefs, on the contrary; and that there is 
no compound of lime or metals with acids, 
where a difpoffeffion or depart will not be pro¬ 
duced of fuch lime or metal from the refpedive 
acid: the proper proof, that the attradion is al¬ 
ways greater in my fenfe. Indeed he has joined 
another cafe to this, which is, that of phlogifton 
and acids, where the attradion does depend on 
certain circuir.ftances, as I have (hewn in tablo 
page 27, Vol. IV. Institutes: when, fpeaking 
of the attradion of alkalies comparatively to each 
other, I firft mention “ phlogifton in the ftate 

of fixt fulphurin animal and vegetable coal, un- 
der that degree of heat which will flux falts.*' 

Why then is this, and the cafe of lime and me¬ 
tals with acids,joined together,and the obfervation 
made on them proinifcuonfly, that both are true 
or falfe according to the circumftances of applica¬ 
tion, when I myfelf have explicitly fliewn the 
feme thing with refped to the phlogifton ? and 

it 
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it is not in the leaft true with refped to the other. 
Is this the confequence of blunder: or the pradice 
of a mean artifice, effeded in this manner? They 
take two things, of which, one being true, and 
having been faid by me, is admitted to be fo; 
and mentioned there as if I had faid the con¬ 
trary; and the other, which, being alfo faid by 
me, is denied to be true againft the reality of the 
faft; and they couple them together in fuch man¬ 
ner, that nothing can be denied or affirmed of 
the whole propofition: from whence they confe- 
quently obtain a deception in both points, by 
making it ftem that I have aflerted what was 
falfe with regard to one; and not delivered what 
was true with reg-ard to the other. 

Another remarkable afiertion of two glaring 
falfities is in page 7 where it is faid to be “ de- 
monjirable that Prujjian blue is iron; and tl^at 
no Jidpbur of any kind is contained in animalsP 
As this, though the afiertion of one period, 
comprizes two very different propofitions, it is 
necelfary to confider them feparately. The 
firft, that Prujjian blue ts ironj may poffibly 
have the authority of fome French writer: and 
is therefore brought here in contradiftion to my 
pofition, that it is conftituted of the fixt fulphur 
of animal or vegetable fubftances, and that 
earth which is the bafis of alum. It is neverthelefs 
falfe, in fa6f,as may be colledled from the manner 
in which Pruffian blue may be produced. For 
though green vitriol, which contains iron, is ufed 
for themore advantageous preparation of thisTub' 
ftance as a pigment, yet it may be obtained from 

bloody 
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blood, or any other animal fubflance, and 
alum, by the affiftance of the lixiviate fait and 
water, without the addition of any matter 
whatever that contains iron j and therefore can¬ 
not be iron, unlefs that metal can be formed by 
combination of fubftances, which are well 
known not to have the lead relation to it. 
There is, however, a yet more fimple and cer¬ 
tain manner of demonftrating, that Pruffian 
blue is not iron : which is, by pradifing the 
redudive operation on it : which operation may 
be thus performed. Commix the Pruffian blue 
with powdered coal 5 and fubjed it in a co¬ 
vered crucible, to the degree of heat that will 
fufe iron. When this is done, if the Pruffian 
blue was formed of that metal, or any other 
metallic body which is reducible, it will refume 
its proper metallic form, and run into granule, 
that will be eafily diftinguifhed, from the 
other matter remaining commixt with it, by the 
aid of a magnet of any fort. The other pro- 
pofition, that no fulphur of any kind is con-- 
tamed in animalsy' is delivered by thefe wri¬ 
ters, folely on their own authority: for cer¬ 
tainly none but themfelves could have made 
fuch a random, wild, alTertion. By fulphur, 
in the fenfc I ulb it throughout the whole of 
my work, and which ufe of it, is juftified by 
Sir Ifaac Newton, and indeed almoft all other 
modern writers on philofophic fub^eds; is meant 
inflammable matter, or that fubftance in any 
compound body, which renders it combuftible. 
Now, can any thing be fo prepofterous and ab- 

^ furd 
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furd as to fay, that there is no inflanimablo 
matter in animal fubftances ? Would not the 
very candle, by the light of which this ftrange 
aflertion might perhaps be written, evince the 
contrary ; as well as a mukiplicity of fads con^ 
tinually before their eyes r But this can only be 
refolved, as 1 obferved before, into the igno¬ 
rance of thefe daring writers in the language of 
chemiftry: for they certainly confound the phi- 

xosoPHic fenfe of the word fulphur with the 
OFFICINAL meaning; where it fignifies mineral 
fulphur or brimilone* Though had they read 
the Institutes with care, they could not have 
fallen into this blunder, as I have always ufed the 
term mineral fulphur where I fpeak of brim¬ 
ilone ; and have fufficienth'^ explained in more 
than one part, how fulphur, in the abftrad; 
fenfe, differs from mineral, or even other fixt 
fulphurs. 

In page 13, ‘Remarks^ another extraordinary 
mlflake appears, in afferting that the earths of 
metals are further decompoundIble. The whole 
palfage is thus. ‘‘ By metallic eatthi are meant^ 

the common cakes of metals^ which being all 
capable of further decompoftion^ are^ accord^ 
ing to the definition^ not earths^ There is no¬ 

thing fo certain, as that the calces of metals^ 
when by that term is meant the earths of me- 
tals diverted of the phlogifton or fulphureous 
part of the refpedive metals, do not admit of 
further decompofition. But firrt; thefe writers 
deviate from the fimple word earths, that I have 
ufed, and which admits of no ambiguity ; and 
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then, having introduced that of calces, fall into 
one of thofe blunders fo common to them, 
from a loofe and improper fenfe, in which fome 
of the German and French writers, and after 
them perhaps fome Englilh, have ufed that 
word. For they confound together, under this 
fame term, the powder obtained by precipita¬ 
tion 5 which is, in fad:, the whole fubftance of 
the metallic body, only reduced to a pulverine 
form, and which I have diftinguifhed by the 
name of magifteries ; with the proper calces or 
earths, that make the bafis of the metals, 
freed from the fulphureous part. By thus in¬ 
troducing an equivocal and ambiguous word, 
as fynonymous to that diftind intelligible one 
which I have ufed, they have an opportunity of 
contradiding what I have faid. But I muft 
infift, that if they take calces in this diffiife 
fenfe, the earths and calces of metals are not 
the fame; and that, though it may be affirm¬ 
ed, allowing the magifteries to be calces, that 

I fome of them are decompoundible ; yet it will 
; ftiil be falfe to fay, that all of them are. For 
I in this fenfe, gold and filver may be reduced to 
I the ftate of a calx; which, neverthelefs, admit 

of no decompofition. So that in my fenfe of 
the expreffion “ metallic earths/' they fay ex¬ 
tremely wrong in affirming, that any can be fur¬ 
ther decompounded: and in the only fenfe in 
which the term calces of metals can be taken to 
render it true of them, they are equally wrong 
in faying, that all can be any way decom¬ 
pounded. Since, taken with this latitude of 

meaning. 
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meaning, it extends to thofe which cannot Bat 
fach blunders are the unavoidable refult of 
perficial reading on complex fubjedts; efpeci- 
Miy by thofe, whofe parts are not equal to the 
fubtlety and clearnefs of conception required. 

Another notorious blunder is made page 13, 
Remarks, with refpedt to lime and piafter of 
Paris: where I am charged with fome implied 
miftake, in making the fame ftones produce 
both. The whole paffage is, Among the caU 
carious (ear hs)^ or fuch as burn into Ume^ are 
reckoned thofe which burn not into lime^ but 
into piafter of Paris I' But I deny the fadl; for 
I have not reckoned among the calcarious 
ftones, fuch as burn not into limef’ though 
I have included fuch as are by the proper 
means, though not by burnings convertible into 
piafter of Paris. The foundation of this falfe 
pofition of thefe writers, feems to lie in two 
miftakes. The one, that piafter of Paris is pro¬ 
duced from the gypfeous ftones, affording it, by 
burnings as lime; whereas it is m.ade by fob- 
jedling.the ftones to that degree of heat only, 
which will evaporate the w^ater contained in 
them. The other, that when the fame ftones are 
urged with a greater and continued heat, fuch 
as is fufficientto convert other calcarious earths 
into lime, they do not become lime; though they 
really do. So that in claffing the ftones that will 
afford piafter of Paris by proper means among the 
calcarious, I do not ‘‘ reckon thofe which burn 7iot 
into lime f but thofe which really burn into lime ; 
and make therefore a proper part of that clafs. As 
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to thofe which burn into plafter of Pari?, they, 
together with the decotnpoundibh earths oj"nietcils^ 

PruJIi^yi blue conjiitutcd oj iron^ indejicigrcible 
phlogi/lon, and other fuch ideal fubftances, may 
properly make a clafs by themfelves, in the con- 
fufed imagination of thefe writers. But though 
I am fo^ charitable as to believe, that fome 
the feeming miftakes are the real effeas of mif- 
conception ^ yet I cannot help believing others 
of them proceed lefs fi'om their own ignorance, 
than from the defign of taking advantage of 
that of others, Por the nature of the Hones 
affording plafter of Paris is fo clearly explained, 
with regard to the foregoing particulars in the 
Institutes, that they could not elcape receiving 
a fufficient elucidation ii: they read the book: 
which appears from their quotations: unlefs they 
looked into particular parts, only to lay hold of 
the 111 ft paflages that occurred, to contradidl or 
mifreprefent it, without the lead regard to truth 
or plaufibility. 

In page 8. Re/narh is afrerted,in contradiction 
to what I have advanced, a fad notorioufly falfe; 
that fpirit of wine diffolves myrrh and amber 
equally. The whole padage is this : they fay that 
I affirm ^ thatj'pirit of wine dijfolves myrrh^ and 

does not dljjolve amber; whereas it really diffolves 

one as much as the other, attraaing only a part 

fiom both* That fpirit of wine will difioh^e 
myrrh is well known in the common pradice of 
pharmacy, by the preparation of the tindura 

F • {3 U t after many repeated trials, even 
with th£, ftrongea alcohol, and aid of other 

O media 
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media fard to produce that effefl, I never 
could diflblve any fenfible part of the amber, 
nor make any other extrad: than fuch a pro¬ 
portion of either the amber itfelf, or fome confti^ 
tuent element of it, as was fufficient to communi¬ 
cate a fcent to the fpirit. How bold is it, there¬ 
fore, in a matter fo Ample and eafily examined, 
to affirm fuch a falfity, that fpirit of vvine will 
diffolve amber as much as myrrh. 

I (hall only obferve one more inftance of 
blunder, or fallacy, by the affertion of a fad be¬ 
lieved to be otherwife. It is found in page 15, 
Remarks^ fpeaking of the failure of the criterions 
which I have given for the fpecification of bodies 
when applied to fome particulars. The pallage is 
thus, ‘‘ TLefpecific char a6ier of ethereal oils isy that 
they rife ^,dth lefs heat than that of boiling water: 
and yet the oily matter in burnt fugar and burnt 
gum is called ethereal^ though it will not rife with 
'double that heat!* I deny the allegation, that 
the burnt oil in fugar and gums will not rife with 
the heat of boiling water: though it is true, in¬ 
deed, that the matter of which the ethereal oil is 
formed by the adion of heat will not rife with that 
heat 5 but it is not in that ftate in an oleous form. 
The blunder here, therefore, lies in confidering 
that, which will produce by diftillatioh in clofe I 
veiTels the ethereal oil oi the fugar and gum, for ' 
the oil itfelf when formed: which is not my I 
midake, but that of thele writers. For I fay, j 
p.19, IL Institutes, that gums, being ] 

decompounded by heat, on the principle of in- - 
calefcenOe, afford ethereal oil and the fame,, 

! 
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page IT. fpeaking of I'ugar: and not that they con¬ 
tain ethereal oil in their natural or undecompound-, 
ed ftate; for had it been fo, I (hould have called 
fuch oil efjentiaL When the oil is produced by the 
adfion of heat in thefe fubfl:ances,it will rife after¬ 
wards wi th the heat of boiling water y ^i^d is there^ 
fore ethereal according to my fpecificatiom 

As I am accufed, by thefe writers, of contempt 
ticous with refpeft to other authors ^ and 
even of injuftice, in the chara6lers I have given 
of them; I think it necelTary to vindicate myfelf 
againft this charge. The method taken by the 
writers of I'he Remarks^ to fupport this cenfure, 
has been by colledling all the obfervations that it 
had been neceffary for me to make in treating 
of the different opinions and fadts advanced by 
others, which flood in the way of the fundamental 
truths that were rcquifite to be eftablifhed in my 
own fyftem: the greatefl part of which obferva¬ 
tions will not be found to concern the general cha- 
rafters of the writers, but only their errors or de- 
fedls in particular points. But thefe are thrown 
together in Italics^ and placed after the names of 
Bechery Stalhy and Boer have ; as if faid of the 
whole or fome of them, in the manner quoted. 
It will appear however, on examination, that I 
have done great juftice to all of them : and have 
aferibed to each the particular merit they may 
claim. I have in the preface called Boerhave's 
work “ an ample and valuable colledtion of the 
pradlical proceffes of chemiflry f * and have faid 
that Becher, and Sialhy “ were extremely well 
verfed in experiment;’' and that the latter, efpe^ 
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cially, greatly extended the knowledge of the 
relative qualities of feveral genera of fubftances.” 
A great part, as it feems in the reprefentation, 
of the abulive manner of treating thefe authors, 
given in Italics as quotation, was not ufed of any 
author; but are words.which I may have intro¬ 
duced on various particular occafions, forced to¬ 
gether with this malevolent view ; and the laft 
part was neither faid oi Becher, Stalh, nor Boer-- 
have; but of Homberg, who is now treated in 
the fame manner by his own countrymen 5 and of 
feme other authors of memoirs in the academy. 
The ill manners with which this colleftion of 
cenfures is applied to my works, and the abufive 
paragraph concluding the pamphlet, deferve ra¬ 
ther my contempt than my refentment:. as they 
niufi: be more advantageous than injurious to 
me, by illuftrating in the mod: efFedlual manner 
that true fpirit of''malice and defign that in- 
fpires the wfiters; and defeating confequently, 
in fome degree, their intention to impofe on their 

readers. 
I will wave the confideration of the remain¬ 

ing articles, by which the writers of the Re¬ 

marks attempt to flaew the Inshtutes of 
Experimental Chemistry to be a contempg 
tible viork^ as they have called it; though on their 
iinilergoing a like comment, the far greated part 
would prove equally unfair and abfard, with 
thofe have already examined, I think it 
proper however to acKnowlcdge, there may be 
among them one or two midakes in point oi 
fadlsi into vahich I have, however^, been led by 

con- 
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confidence in an authority that might well juA 
tify me: and one inaccuracy, in the fubftituting 
the name of one fait for another; which it is 
obvious, from other parts of my works, was 
owing to inadvertency, and not ignorance. In 
all other points touched upon by thefe writers, 
as faults or defedls, I undertake to juftify my- 
felf where there is no typographical failure. I 
do not pretend, neverthelefs, that it is to the 
perfedlion of my work folely, that > I owe fo 
complete a triumph in the vindication of it; 
the want of knowledge of the fubjedl in my 
cenfurers, and perhaps even that of natural abi¬ 
lities, have been, I muft confefs, very favourable 
to me. I am not fo arrogant as to imagine, 
that in a work, of which the defign is fo great 
and new, comprizing feveral thoufand articles 
of the moft various nature, many of them ex¬ 
tremely nice and complex, there is not to be 
found a fufficient number of inaccuracies and 
errors, relating to particular fubjeds, to fill with 
comments on them, eighteen pages, the quan¬ 
tity of the Remarks: and yet I Ihould not think 
even this would prove the work to be contemptibley 
confidered abftradedly; and much lefs, in compa- 
rifon, even to the lateft publilhed by others. 

I hope, therefore, you will now fee this am- 
77ymous pamphlet in its true light, and be con¬ 
vinced, that it was written with the unfair and 
malevolent defign of injuring me in your opi¬ 
nion : which the very circumftances of its be¬ 
ing publilhed at this particuliar crifis, and with¬ 
out a name, are of themfelves fufficient to fiig- 

geft. 



seft. For whoever takes upon himfelf to cen- 
fure books on philofophic and pradical fubjeds, 
which the author has publickly acknowledged, 
efpecially where fadls and experiments are in 
queftion, ought to put his name to fuch work 
of cenfure ; otherwife there is room to lulpect 
that his motives are ungenerous, and his criti- 

cifm uniuft; as there 
man to be aftiamed of (landing forth m the 
caufe of truth with his face uncovered, when 
he vindicates her by candid and honourable me- 

I repeat here, that I hope the occafion will 
excufe the liberty I have taken of addrelling 
this to you; as it greatly concerns the interett 
I have in your good opinion, to prevent the 
prejudices intended to be raifed againft me. 

lam. Gentlemen, 

With the profoundeft refpedl. 

Your moft obedient, 

and mofl; humble fervant. 
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